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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 031 AH A

Cattle and Hog Receipts Fall Below
Record of Last January.

COMMENT ON PAVING CONTRACT

Jerry Howard Calls a, Ma Martina;
and Tells Ilia Trouble Concern

in the Koath Omaha
Charier Bill.

The laat market day of the month of Jan.
tiary did not materially change the pre-
vious day'a figures. The total for the month
In hogs arid cattle does not compare favor-
ably with the same month of the preceding
year. 'The receipts this month were 86,773,

rattle and 241,764 hogs and 122.801 sheep. In
January, 1908, the receipts were 93.672 cat-
tle, S06.S01 nogs and 114.378 sheep. The

1b cattle was 6 898 head. The de-

crease In hogs was 64,137 head. Tho re-

ceipts of sheep increased 8,4-- 5 head. The'
showing la particularly bad In cattle, being
the lowest slnca 1906. While the decrease in
lioga Is greater In figures, It Is the best

ormal record of the Eouth Omaha market.
The receipts of hogs In January, 19fl8, came
with a rush, bringing not only the usual
January supply, but a large number which
had been held during December and No-

vember, fighting against the falling prices.
All that month the prices were dropping
lower and lower. It waa a panicky time
and the ahippars had held as long as they
rould. This month of 1909 has been differ-
ent. The demand has been great and tiie
market good, with high prices prevailing
for all kinds of stock.

Comment on Farias; Contract.
The confusion which exists In South

Oml1 a over paving matters and an Index
of the feeling, of a certain class of tax-
payers la .forcibly shown In the following
letter by U A. Uyers:

A great deal of comment la heard ' on
11 aides concerning the action of thecity council, which promised a business-lik- e

administration and a square deal.
Homo of the views of our city council

eem to have changed since they look
their oath of office concerning what a

auaro deal conalsts.
Bids were reclved January 15 for the

paving or went I, street. Hugh Murphy
being the low bidder at 11.80 per square
yarn or block. Twenty-firt- h

atreet coat the city $1.97 per yard for
forlngton block. West Q street coat
13.11, East U street was contracted tor
at 13.18 for PuHngton combination block,
controlled and operated by Charles Fan-
ning of Omaha and the National Con-
struction company of South Omaha.

At his bid of 11.80 per yard for the antl
combination block, known aa Coffeyville
block, Hugh Murphy would have saved
the city by competitive bidding $it.000,
Including all of these recent contracts
mentioned. While the difference In the
bids of the National Construction com- -

and that of Hugh Murphy appear?any only 13.90 In this contract, it Is a
saving of SS cents per square yard In
comparison to West Q atreet.

The proposed Coffeyville block for West
L street, aa shown bv the test made un-1- r

the supervision of Andrew Rosrwater,
city engineer of Omaha. In the presence
of th mayor and city engineer of South
Omaha, la auperlor by 1.1 per cent to the
Purlr.gton block.

In the face of all this, some of the "city
rfads" still contend that it Is to the best
Interest of the city and the taxpayers not
to experiment with a new block, although

to be a far auperlor block In quality,?roven In Fremont, St. Louis and Kan-
sas City, showing the block to be no new
product or experiment, as some of our
worthy councilmen seem to think. By
doing otherwise than awarding this con-

tract to the loweat bidder they are en-
couraging and promoting- - a combination to
hold ihs high hand and have a monopoly
of the paving In the city.

If the city council feels Justified In award-In- g

the contract for West L, street and
Kast Q street, at a greater cost for In-

ferior material, to the National Construe?
ion company. It eeems to be Incurring
xtra expense to go through the formali-

ties of drafting ordinances, advertising and
inviting bids. They might as well con-

tract for any future paving for a scoiv
of yesrs St any price the combination may
demand.

Jerry Tells His Troubles.
"Venl. vtdl, vlcl" was not the greeting

. of Jerry Howard to the assembled faithful
at the city hall laat flight. This motto had
nothing to do with his philntlve appeal: It
was, "I went, I waa not acen, I got tanned.
Tanner's amendments sre a piece of Job- -

i Wr-
it was to convey thU. Vit of information

that Jerry called his mass meeting at the
city hall laat night. A good crowd was out.
Jerry had sent personal Invitation by letter
to all the city officials. Several of them
responded by being present.

jerry refused to bs sidetracked from the

A storekeeper who permits dust and cobwebs
to litter his store windows is no more wasteful than
he who uses space in a live, progressive newspaper
merely to repeat a few. hackneyed phrases in con-
nection with his name and address.

The newspaper is the live merchant's most
valuable display window. In it he should take care
to exhibit by pictures and word painting hit newest
and most attractive stock.

There are always plenty of things that every
merchant can utilize to create and further, the im-
pression that he is strictly up-to-da-

te; one of his
most valuable assets.

Timely advertising inspires confidence in the
readers of a newspaper that the merchant is wide
awake and ready to meet all emergencies.

It is not uncommon to see in provincial news-
papers such absurd instances of untimeliness and
public announcements of unprogressiveness as Ice
Cream Freezers advertised in January or Heating
Stoves in July.

Yet to be timely does not necessarily mean to
make definite plans on the spur of the moment.
Successful general advertisers forecast conditions,
according to the seasons of the year and the general
trend of events, and make plans months ahead.

The retailer should act on the same lines.
Such a procedure yields much more satisfac-

tory results than a patch-wor- k campaign, constructed
from day to day in hit-or-mi- ss fashion.

. Should the merchant wish to take advantage
of some unusual event, it is very easy to substitute
a piece of timely copy in harmony with what has
appeared and what is to follow. -

Timeliness involves an accurate insight into
the trend of public opinion. But the public mind is
fickle and in taking advantage of prevalent condi-
tions, the unnecessary incurring of prejudice must
be guarded against.

See if your advertisement is in harmony with
the times, the season and the day.

aPTTfM ISM. Jha Im )ilil

main Iraues, the' double shift, the street
car paving proposition and .the .fire and
police bill. All of these he said had been
tampered with after the amendments left
Omaha.

Ills presenting of this subject precipitated
a hot debate In which plentiful use of em-

phatic adjectives appeared. )

After the vavious citizens had had their
turn at speaking a resolution was. passed
which supported the senate file in the
hands of J. M. Tanner with the following
amendments: Thst the city engineer's
office be appointive; that the firemen and
policemen be granted a raise In pay from
the present scale to $80 for patrolmen, 390

for captains, $100 for assistant chief and
(125 for the chief. This was in lieu of Jerry's
scheme for a double shift. Jerry agreed to
the proposed resolution reluctantly. -

Further, a street cleaning fund of $6,000

was created, provided that not more than
$j00 be expended In any one month. In
the qualifications of the proposed board of
fire and police commissioners the restriction
on tobacco dealers and Insurance men waa
removed. The bill therefore will bar only
saloon Keepers, brewers, renters or owners
of saloons and saloon buildings, pool hall
proprietors, managers of dance halls or
theaters and people connected directly with
these places of amusement.

W. W. W. Clan Kntertatnment.
The W. W. V.-- club was entertained by

Miss Nora Gilchrist, Mrs. Fred Scott; Mrs.
Fred Towl, Miss Grace Toting and Mrs.
Carlin yesterday afternoon at the home of
Miss Gilchrist.

It was one of the most successful parties
of this popular .club of young women. The
young women Joined In the regular whist
contest In which Miss Julia Wlllard and
Mls Nell Knsor won the

" prizes." 'The
parlors and dining room were decorated
with a acore of large butterflies of tissue,
upon which the young women spent many
careful hours. The scheme In the dining
room was pink snd green; In the parlors,
lavender and pale yellow. vfhe butterfly
design was carried out wherever possible
In the decorations and In the serving of
Ices. During the refreshments, which were
elaborate, the rooms were darkened and
the illumination was by wax tapers shining
through globes of many tinted 'tissue.

Single City Geassls). -
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to sny

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

tXlAL Try llowland's celebrated Silver
Creek. Office. 438 N. 24 til St. Tel. South 7.

Detective" P. H. Shields arrested Archie
Young yesterday afternoon for wife

Andrew Chesley of Merrick county la the
guest of his uncle, Sylvester Cbcsley of
South Omaha.

P. J. Kraus arrived from Lincoln yester-
day evening to spend Sunday with hla
family in Albright..

Miss Lorctto Banks was arrested yester-
day on complaint of 15. H sails on a charge
of aasault and battery.

W. V. K'uklln waa fitted in police court
for allowing hla horse to stand unhftched
on the atreet car tracks.

Senator C. A. Randall of Newman Grove
waa the guest of his sister, , Mrs. C, .

Campbell, Friday evening.
The first Interclass contest In basket ball

will be between the freshmen and sopho-
mores Wednesday evening.

The Burton restaurant. 617 N. 24th St., will
aerve n Wc Sunday dinner from 13 to S p. m.
in addition toy the regular bill.

For Rent February 1. store room now
occupied by A. DeLanney. the-floris- b&
North Z4th St. A. 1 tfergquisi.

Rev. W. H. Frost of St. James' church
Fremont, will have charge of tne services
at St. Martin a church this morning.

The Century Literary club will meet
Thursday. Mrs. J. G. Jones of Omaha will
be present and entertain with music.

TL'pchurch lodge No. 3, Degree of Honor,
will hold a class Initiation at their next
regular meeting, Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary .

A dance will be given by the I..-- T. M.
drill team, Mayflower hive No. 39. Wednes-
day evening, February 3, at Maccabaa hall.
Thirty-eight- h and W streets.

The funeral of Joseph Ollischlk will be
at 3 p. m. today fiom the residence, ill 1.
street, to St. Agnes' church. The burial
will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

Monday we place on sale men's heavy
plush gauntlet gloves, warmly lined, actual

Ac value aalu pries Sac. NebrasKa onoe
and Clothing House, South Omaha.

Eddy Evans, son of W. T. Evans. 719
North Twenty-firs- t street, was placed in
the South Omaha hospital Friday. whrrs
he underwent an operation on the bones
of his knee.

Special attention to the hestlng will In-

sure comfort to ths people who wish to
hear E. F. Dennlson this afternoon st ths
Young Men's Christian association rooms,
parents should hear this sddress.

I wish to thank friends, especially ths
Coopers' union of Omaha and South
Omaha, for kindness and sympathy during
the lllnsaa and death of my huaband. Mra.
pettlgrew, and Mario Hiekey, her niece.

O. iC Williams has accepted a Umporery
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position with the Csrpcnter Paper com-
pany. He has not retired from the work
of physlcial director, but will soon accept
one) of several flattering offers he Is con-
sidering.

The following births were reported ' yes-
terday: Joe Pruleowskl. Twenty-eight- h and
H. a girl: P. J. Harder, 2516 A. X boy;
Thomas Ourada, 178 South Twenty-secon- a
girl: Wlllard Speme, 714 North Twenty-sixt- h,

a boy; Peter Vrbisky, Thirty-secon- d

and IT. a boy.
The death of Floyd J. Reynolds of paraly-

sis, after one day's Illness, occurred Satur-
day morning. He was working Friday for
George Brlffa-s- . the plumber. He was a
tinner and was on a roof when stricken.
He wss taken to his home. anoS J street,
where he died. The funeral will be from
the residence this afternoon. Dr. R. it.
Wheeler will have charge. Members of the
plumbers' organization will attend. The
hour is 2 o'clock.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Delegation of Maccabees Will Go from
Omaha to Meet Snnreme Officer

t Lincoln,

A delegation of members of Omaha tent
No. 6, Knights of the Maccabees, will, go
to Lincoln on Wednesday, February 10, to
meet the supreme record keeper, L. E.
Sisler of Detroit, Mich., who will make an
official visit on that occasion. It Is ex-
pected tliax there will .be at least 1,000
Maccabees In Lincoln on that date from allparts of the state. W. J. Bryan, who is a
member of the order In Lincoln, will make
the principal address, and Governor er

and other prominent men of thestate will also be present to talk.

Royal Highlanders.
Femcllffe csstle No. V gave a masquer,

ade dance Friday Evening In Fraternity
hall. Nineteenth and Harney streets. Prizeswere swarded the best costumed dancers.The prize winners were J. Gregerson, MissKatie Gregeraon, Mrs. E. A. Relchardt, Mrs.
O. H. Hillgren. M. 1 Gruver. Mrs. M. L.
Oruver. R. Fltzmaurln and Mrs. R. Fitz-mauri- n.

Mrs. Relchardt aa newsboy andMrs. Hallgren aa newagirl represented theOmaha News and Omaha Bee, respectively.
Their costumes were made up from- - thenewspapers they represented. This Is butone of the recent successful social enter-
tainments given by this society.

Clan Gordon Anxlllnry.
Ths women's 'auxiliary to Gordon

will hold Its regular meeting at the homeof Mrs. Roberts, No. 1311 Georgia avenue.Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. A. P. Thomsonwill assist Mrs. Roberts In entertaining.

Fraternal I'nlon of Amerlen.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill will hold an open

meeting Wednesday evening. February 10,for the, entertainment of members andfriends.
The degree staff of Omsha lodge willgive a ball In Fraternity hall. Nineteenthand Harney streets, next. Tuesday evening.

Tribe ef Ben Har.Iw Wallace court No. 121 received sev-eral applications at Its Tuesday nishtmeeting and initiated three members. Onnext Tuesday evening this court will give aGroundhog" entertainment Arrsngemsntssre progressing for the grand ball to begiven bv this court ih. i
I during ths month of February, the data tobe announced later.

Jmaha court No. 110 will entertain Itsmembers and friends Monda' evening. Re-freshments Will he . -
dance. On Frebruary 15 this court will give
SI nH v a ro asl k!!

Royal Achates..
Union lodse rave a msar.!...! v.n i .

Friday evening. The attendance was quite
l5r"? n,.plle ot. 11,8 Inclement weather,y vn,n there will be a classi i ,i vi cignieen new members.

Miscellaneous.
I nlon Pacific council, Royal Arcanum

he.1? .Vbl" m,ptins" Thursday evening, attime a large clasa waa Initialed; folios to oy a aociai entertainment.Crook Post Grand Army of the Republic,
euxuisry oman a Relief Corpsgave an csmp fire InMagnolia hall. Twenty-fourt- h street andAmes avenue. Friday evening. There wasa big attendance and a good time enjoyed.Members of Omaha Council, No USKnlghta and Indies' of Security, 'are asked

1 n. noma of their late BrotherPelrhic at 1 o clock Sunday afternoon toattend Ins funeral.
-- Hesperian Encampment, No. !. will confer

" S.J tsrt-- on a class or fifteendiuiui vrning,Omaha Hive No. bj. Ladies of ths Maccabeea. will meet In reauiur ....i r.".
day evening In Fraternity hall, Nineteenthnd Harney streets.

The promotion committee. Roval Neighbori of America, will mat Tij'i,u
noon. Ftbruary 2. at Bartgnl's hall. Nineteenti and Far nam streets, at t p. m.rew orricers were Installed Tuesdayevening by Golden Rod camp No. 334Royal Neighbors of America. A program
of ah.ging and dancing was given andwere aerved. The attendancewas quite large and the meeting laslajuntil quite late, being' one of the mostsuccessful ever held. Ths following offi-cers were installed: Oracle, Julia Mont-goiner- y,

vice made, Rosalie Cowity--h- i

ctllor. Elisabeth Peterson: recorderLaurit Sliruin; retelver. Bertha Gotd-grabe- r;

marshal. Rose Donnell: Inner en-tin-

I,oulse Peck ham; outer sentinel,
Llrfa Ylke; ceremonial marshal. HilmaOhlaon: captain. Laura Bhrum: lastalUng
officer, albsr Ueyoaasv

POLITICS FREE AND PURE

Governor Eofhei Would Put Cmo
and State Affairs on High Plane.

RKPONsniLrrY or lawmakers

Sew Vsrk Exeentlve Kays Legislators
haald Jlet Re Expected in Ae-roa- at

to Anyone Except
Cnnatltnenta. '

. NEW TORK. Jan. 1.- -"I want to see the
methods of the blscklist and the boycott
done away with," declared Governor
Charles E. Hughes tonight In sn address
at the Lotus club dinner, at which he was
the guest of honor. -

"I want to sea the time past." he said,
"when a single man can pose as the dicta-
tor of a great city. I believe In the free
expression of the people through parties,
snd .1 want to see' the time when legis-

lators will not be subservient to Mr. A
or Mr. B. but when they shall say 'I have
done my duty snd sm resdy to sccount to

'my .constituents.' " -

In speaking of the desirability of free-
dom of legislators frcm political domina-
tion. Governor Hughes ssid:

"There Is nothing I. more regret than
an . alignment . of Hughes and

a men. I am not an issue It
makes no difference to me what become
of any particular controversy so long as
I can make sure I am right and that tin.t
will vindicate the position that has been
taken. .1 desire to see politics free snd
pure so far. as, hurpan nature can make It.

"Everyone knows that there has boon a
grest revival in Interest in everything that
pertains lo our civic relations. It Is be-

cause the people are awakened. They have
come to realize that with the extension
of the activities of ihe stato ,11 Is abso-
lutely necessary to- - have loyal men In

every department of state efforts. So-

cialism has no place, and never will have
place in this country.. But ths people want
n fair show." .

Yanderlln Is' Trensarer.
Announcement has" just been' made of the

acceptance of tthe treasurershlp of the Mu-

seum of Safety and Sanitation oy Frank A.

Vanderllp. An executive office for the ad
ministrative and promotive work of themu-seu- m

has' been opened at the United Engi-

neering Societies' building, S3 West Thirty-nint- h

street. ,

A committee on plan and scope Includes
Prof. F. R. Hutton,- - chairman; Dr. Thomas
Darlington, commissioner of the health

of the city of New York; P. T.
Dodfce, president- of the Engineers' club;
William J. Moran, attorney-at-la- and
Henry D. Whitfield, architect.

Plans are being pushed forward along
practicable lines . to prevent the enormous
loss of life and. lamb to American life and
labor, through the- Museum of afety and
Sanitation, where safety, devices for dan-
gerous machines and preventable methods
of combatting dread diseases may be dem-

onstrated. Charles. K'rchhoff, editor of the
Iron Age, is the chairman, of the commit-
tee of direction; T. C. Martin, editor of the
Electrical World, vice chairman, and Dr.
William H. Tolman, director. .

Airship Rare to Albany.
An airship race from this city to Albany,
pioneer event of Its kind 1n the L'nlted

States, has been arranged as one of the
features of the Hudson-Fulto- n memorial,
next autumn. ' The Aerd club of America,
under whose auspices the' event Is to be
conducted, announced today that the prize
for ' the winner - Is $10,000. Amateurs and
professionals may cofnpete, but only pro-
pelled sir ships mey" be entered. Cortland
L. Bishop, president of the ACro club, stated
that all airship Inventors her and abroad
will bs Invited to participate. ' October 1,

the day of the naval parade up the Hudson,
likely. will be assigned as the data for the
race.

Mr. .Bishop said . be hoped to get Count
Zeppelin, the German aeronaut, to enter
hia latest dirigible In the race. He has
already . begun., negotiations to have a
Wright aeroplane entered, it Is possible
also that the United States government may
enter a machine..

Federal Inejalry to Proceed.
That the federal grand Jury Investigation

both here and In Washington In the Panama
oanal matter would proceed Independently
of any action that might be taken by Dis
trict Attorney 'Jerome In the New York
stats courts, was stated hers today. It wss
also announced that the prosecution was
being conducted under the section of the
revised statutes of the United States covet-
ing' the circulation' of libelous statements
on land ceded to the federal government by
a stats. This section would govern, it waa
said. if it could be proved that the alleged
libelous statements circulated on the federal
reservation at .West-Point- .

Captain' Sealby galls.
When ths White Star liner Baltic left Its

pisr this afternoon on Its voyage to Eng-
land It carried Captain Sealby and Wireless
Operator Blnns of the steamer Republic,
heroes of the disaster on the Nantucket
shoals a week ago today. On It also waa
the entire engineering force of the Republic
and about 360 members of the Republic's
erew. Only four of ths cabin passengers
of ths Republic sailed on ths Baltic to
renew their interrupted trip. One other
such passenger sailed on r New
York, which also took five of the Republic's
steerage passengers.

Hop rial Coal Hear Rapid City.
RAPID CITY.. S. D., Jap. SI. (Special. )

After ysars of search for coal In the coun-
try lying east, of ths Black Hills, It now
looks as if It was only a matter of a short
time when coal In largo qusntlty would be
found In this locality. A tunnel or incline
was sunk about one' mils north of the city
In a thick strata of carboniferous shale
that crops out In the" bottom of gulch.
Small pieces of coal were found Imbedded
In ths shale the entire length of ths tunnel
and the shale when tested in a stove wss
found to burn quits freely. Some large
chunks were on exhibit yesterday at ths
Hotel Harney and - attracted considerable
attention. Experts claim that by continu-
ing ths tunnel in which this was found It
would surely open - up a body of coal of
good quality. Largs deposits of cosl sre
being mined In Wyoming to ths west and
It Is also found on ths north and ths south
of ths Hills. Those who have Investigated
ths matter ars positive coal exists hers
and that It needs only Intelligent prospect
4ng to find it in quantity.

School Land Leasa Dates.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan.

stats land department has fixed March SO

aa ths data' ef leasing thia year in the
counties in which no lands will bs offered
for sale. For the purpose ef leasing, ths
unorganised county of Tripp has been at
lached to Gregory. The leases in counties
in which lsnds sre to bs offered will be
mads on ths day after ths sales. Ths dates
cn which lands will be offered In ths dif
ferent counties' have not yet been fixed,
but ths 1st will bs mads out at an early
date.

Foley's Onno Laxative cures constipation
and liver trouble slid makes .ths bowels
heslthy and regular. Orlno la superior to
pills and tablets as it does not grips or
kauasats. Why taks anything slsa. Sold
by ail druggist.

ABEA1AM LINCOLN

step.

FEBRUARY 12, 1909, will be olvONserved the One Hundredth Anniver
sary of the birth of the Great Emancipator
and Civil War President. All over the land
the most elaborate preparations for properly
commemorating this event are being made.
While every publication of note, is giving up
much space to articles concerning Lincoln,
The Omaha Bee, in conjunction with the
Chicago Tribune,, will print on Sunday,
February 7th, the most complete and artistic
Lincoln Section of any paper in the West.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
LINCOLN CENTENARY

Will contain the following valuable contributions to history:

Full page illustrations, made of
half tone reproductions from Ida M.

Tarbell's rich collection of Lincoln pic-

tures, caricatures of him made during
the war, illustrations of his earlier life,
his home, etc.

Special articles as follows:
Senator Cullom on "Lincoln and

Congress."
Booker T. Washington on "An

Ex-Slave- 's View of Lincoln."
Alex del Mar on "The Inside His-

tory of War Time Finances."
Clark Howell on "A Southerner's

View of Jeff Davis."
Horace White on "The Critical

Period in the Republican Party. ' '
Alex del Mar on "Andrew John-

son Justified."
. Several other important articles,

one by Admiral Dewey on "Lincoln
and the Navy," and one by Elihu Root
on 'Lincoln as an Executive," are ex-

pected to be used in this number.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 1909
it your or

Omaha Omaha, Nebraska

JAP STUDENT IS

Former Interpreter Driven from
of University of California.

GRADUATE OF T0KI0 UNIVERSITY

He Waa Retaralas from L.ertare
Wkcs He Waa Assaalfrd by White

Stadeats Who Were DUcass-la- a;

Japaaeae Asltatloa.

BERKLEY, Cat., Jan. 31. Following the
renewal of agitation tor leg-

islation by tha state legislature, Kenjl Kin-ek- o,

a graduate ot the Imperial university
at Toklo and a student at tha University
of California, was attacked by eight wnue
tudenta this afternoon and chased off the

university campus. As a result of the In-

cident, the Berkeley Japanese association,
numbering about 1,000 members. Is highly
Incensed and haa declared Ita Intention of
demanding of the Japanese consul general
at Ban Francisco to make representations
to the American government through Am
bassador Takahira in Washington.

Kaneko. who until about a year ago, was

attached to the Japanese consulate at San
Francisco aa Interpreter, bad been attend
ing a lecture at California hall. As he
walked through the campus he passed a
group at eight students, who were discus
sing the Japanese question. Kaneko stopped

moment to hear what was being said.
arid one of the group jostled Into him and
knocked him down. The Japanese quickly
Jumped up and made some remark, which
waa resented by the students. They closed
around Kaneko and aa he started to run
pursued, and rained blows upon him, ftnally
chaslng him off the campus.

A report of the attack was made to the
police by Dr. W. Morris Carpenter, wl'h
whom Kaneko is living. E. A. ITuglU,

superintendent of the university grounds,
began an investigation, but ao far has been
unable to learn the identity of the young
men who attacked Kaneko.

Kaneko aaid tonight that he would not
personally call the matter to the attention
of the Japanese consul or take any action.
but would not Interfere if others took such
a

I. Wasa and H. 8. Mori, president and
secretary, respectively, ot tne Japanese
association, atate that the association would
ask Choseo Koike, the Japanese consul
general, to report the matter to the Wash
ington authorities.

Will Reert Drew BUI.
BACRAMBNTO, Cal.. Jan. Sa-- The as-

sembly judiciary committee to which was
referred A. M. Prew'a new antl-alls- n land
bill, prohibiting all aliens from holding
land, but eliminating the clause objected
to by President Roosevelt aa discriminat-
ing against tha Japanese, decided late to-

day to report the measure favorably on
Tuesday. There waa no material change
in the draft submitted to the governor.

Governor Gillett, comenting on the
amendments offered by Assemblyman A.
M. Prew to his antl-alle- n land bill said
that while he did not favor auch legisla-

tion at all, If there waa to be any along
those linta, bs (xaferred that ao treatise We

Some local illustrations, made up
of portraits of people who came in con-
tact with Lincoln during his lifetime
and who can relate some interestinar
stories of their experience with him.
These will be half tones from present
day photographs.

General Grcnville M. Dodge tells
his story of Lincoln and the' Union
Pacific.

II. II. Fields of Council Bluffs tells
of the visit of Lincoln to that citv in
1859.

David Doran of Beatrice, who was
in Ford '8 Theater when was
shot tells his story of the event.

J. W. Nichols of Omaha, who wan
one of Lincoln's personal body guards,
gives an interesting interview.

How the city of Lincoln came lo
be so named'is well told by Mv. Albert
Watkins of Lincoln.

Many other equally Interesting and im-
portant local stories of Lincoln will lie pub-
lished.

7.
Order NOW from Newsdealer address:

The Bee,

ATTACKED

Campus

Lincoln

violated. Drew's new bill, he raid waa
satisfactory In that regard.

Assemblyman Drew sent a telegram to
President Roosevelt today assuring htm
that action on all antl-Japanc- matters
would be deferred until Wednesday.

WARDEN CHARGED WITH GRAFT

Official ef Mtc-hlaa- a PraKentlary ia
Accaaed of Holding; lp

Contractors.
JACKSON. Mich., Jan. 31. Warden Arm-

strong of the Michigan penltentary waa
arrested this afternoon on charge of solic-
iting a bribe. The complainant Is General
Fred W. Orcen of lonla, president of the
Acme Furniture company which has a
chair contract factory In the prison. The
company wants to change Its contract so
it can manufacture chairs from paper fibre.
The company declares It has been ob-

structed by Warden Armstrong and Gen-
eral Green saya he suspected the warden
of opposing the company's plans In order
to extort money.

Justice Russell signed a warrant for the
warden's arrest on a complaint signed by
General Green. The warrant was served
at the prison. General Green declared that
the numbera on $100 In currency tuken from
Warden Armstrong tallied with the num-
bera of bills he declared he had given the
warden yesterday at a secret conference.
At this time he aald, the warden agreed
to use his Influence with the prison board
In favor of tha company for $5,000 cash and
1300 per month for three years. Warden
Armstrong waa released on ball.

General Green declares that yesterday at
the Otsego hotel he secreted behind fold-
ing doors, H. A. GUmartln, a reporter, and
A. D. McBlrney, a prospective stockholder
in the furniture company so that they
might hear any conversation between
Warden Armstrong and himself. Green
said he met the warden by appointment
and that they went at once to the room
where the two witnesses had been posted.

The warden maintained silence. Green
says, when he asked him what he would
take for his vote and his Influence with
the board.

Then, said Green, he suggested to the
warden that they each write down a figure
on paper and see how closely they agreed.

Green said that he himself wrote down

WE CURE
MEN FOR

.i

.

'

'

$5,000 while hn alleges Warden Annstronu
wrote "6 M and $aj per month fur Hue-yoars.-

According to Green the anK-j-

tore up the pajier ami threw the pltce;
into a cuspidor, from which they wenj re-

moved to be pieced and im d as eviili iin .

MATERIAL FOR LEGISLATORS

Haron Man Itrlngs M t.rlp
Bills to Help TblnHs

Alona.
PIERRE, 8. D.. Jani 3I.-(- Sd. v'h!

or

T. -

gram.) R. O. ltlclmrUaun of lluioii ia lieu
wun a grip run r hills to imn.-iv- t ij tne
legislature on a number of aubjeuU. On-o-

them is to work Into legislation liin Wrjn
of the proper methods of distribution uf
state patronage. Another Is fur a m.o ta.t
commlfcslon, with many peculiar feature
as to their duties, and u number of otliein
along lines on whkli 116 liUs "lieiM floclm
tho members with letters. , .

The Joint Judiciary committee cf the tw ,
houses has recommended ununlmoukly (i-.-s

creation of two new supreme court UUtil n
and appointed a subcommittee t,j fix tlu
new districts.

The senate passed ihe' heiife iIm
bill in the aftei noon; .but ko amended that
It will have to go through the house again,
and in such shapu thai a fight is prumlsi-- l

on the floor of the house on a number o.J
Its provisions when It gets out intu m
open. . .

A favorable committee remit whs ma.(.
In tho house on the bill fj make drinking
on traina within this state u misdemeanor,
one of tha atrong bills against the usu of
liquor. '

A senate bill for the protection of fis!i
called out a fight on tha part of mining
men against some of Its provisions, theInsisting that It would stop the working or
redaction works In the mining -- actions o.
the Black Hills.

In the house Englesby- - Introduced a new
bill, fixing the office and compensailuiis of
the Immigration .commissioner.

The.caatWt building bill and eriuai suf- -

xrage bill are to be features of the
for .Monday..

llOUtfi'

neat from Blood Potion
was prevented by G. W. C'loyd, Plunk. M . .
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Sfx: For sale b
Beaton 'Drug Co.

t

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
Established In Omaha for tt years. The many thous-ands of caees cured by us make us the most exper-
ienced gpeciallsts In the West, In all diseases and ail-ments of man. We know just what will cure you
and cure y.u quickly. . . v,-- . . ;.,

We Cure You, Then You Pay Ui OuJ Fee.
We make no misleading or false sUtemeataV or offeryou cheap, worthleaa treatment. Our reputation andfame are too favorably known; every ease we treat ourreputation la at slake. Xour health, life and hapuinos

Is too serious a matter to place in the hands of-- BTAaI.gaV' POOTOa. Honest doctors tUHtv u.itueir OWM aTAaU lal TBsUS BUIiaKSI. VerveusDebility. Blood Volaom. Bklm Illeiuu. Kiae
Dleeeaea, ail Bpeelal Dleeeeee and Allmeats of Me a.

fVXli1 iilti&rlGr .i.i """"" ana consoitariun. writ lrV-- l ' fcymotoin Blank for liume t.mmn!
Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. lith. Cor. lith aud Douglas, Omaha.


